
 
 
 

 

Communications & External Affairs SDG 

Virtual Meeting 

Date: Thursday 22 April 2021 

Time: 11.00am-1.00pm 

  

 

Attendance 

Organisation      Name     Job Title 

1. Adra Delyth Lloyd Head of Communications 

2. ateb Group Tom Waters Communications Adviser 

3. Barcud Cyf Janice Thomas Communications Officer 

4. Cadwyn Nia Rolfe Communications Manager 

5. Cadwyn Leah Thomas Digital Media Officer 

6. ClwydAlyn Housing Limited James Cozens Marketing Officer 

7. ClwydAlyn Housing Limited Sarah Booth 
Communications and Public Affairs 

Strategic Lead 

8. Community Housing Cymru Catrin Harries Communications & Media Officer 

9. Community Housing Cymru James Crichton-Smith Communications Manager 

10. Community Housing Cymru Rhea Stevens Head of Policy & External Affairs 

11. Cynon Taf Community Housing 

Group 
Beki Lee Burrowes Communications Officer 

12. Family Housing Association 

(Wales) Ltd 
Catherine James Communications assistant 

13. Hafan Cymru Carol Harris Market Engagement Manager 



 
 
 

 

14. Hafod Housing Association Ltd Hannah Lewis Communications Officer 

15. Melin Homes Fiona Williams Communications Officer 

16. Melin Homes Sam Muftuoglu Principal comms and PR officer 

17. Monmouthshire Housing 

Association 
Vicki Smith 

Senior Marketing & Communications 

Officer 

18. Newydd Group Limited Vicky Humphreys 
Interim Head of Marketing and 

Comms 

19. Pobl Group Peter Owen 
Head of Marketing and 

Communications 

20. RHA Wales Group Ltd Lian Rees Communications Business Partner 

21. Taff HA Ltd Holly McAnoy PR& Communications Officer 

22. Tai Tarian Rachel Gardiner-James Communications Officer 

23. Valleys to Coast Housing Ltd Mark Woods Head of Communications 

24. Valleys to Coast Housing Ltd Jonathan Flay-Petty Communications Champion 

25. Wales & West Housing Andrew Price PR and Marketing Officer 

Apologies 

Bro Myrddin HA Samantha Fell Operations Manager 

Bron Afon Community Housing Vicki Morgan-Curtis 
Communications and Marketing 

Officer 

Cartrefi Conwy Annette Hennessey 
Communications and Marketing 

Manager 

First Choice HA Donna Jones 
Director of Corporate Services & 

Housing 

Wales & West Housing Louise Hughes Communications Manager 



 
 
 

 

Agenda 

 

 Senedd Election Campaign: Discussion on the Campaign Resources Pack and local 

actions. What has worked well and less well 

 Rent risks – A discussion around your experience and response 

 This is Housing Update – This is Housing Pledge, Comms pack and progress 

 Covid-19 vaccinations 

 

Summary & actions 

 

Home campaign update 

 

Rhea gave an update on the Home manifesto campaign, and there was an open 

discussion on what has or hasn’t worked well. Slides available here. 

 

There was an overall welcoming of the resource pack, and Prezis are being shared 

internally with teams too.  

 

Template letters have gone out to candidates but responses haven’t been great. 

 

Question from the group – Was it a bit late in the day having resources ready and making 

contact with candidates?  

 

Delyth from Adra reflected that candidates weren’t announced earlier enough to be able 

to contact them sooner.  

 

North Wales and Gwent housing associations coming together to collaborate on meeting 

candidates post-election. Relationship building will be key. 

 

Actions: 

 

 CHC to create a bilingual template for video conferencing backgrounds and other 

digital resources. 

 North Wales and Gwent to feedback on progress at next meeting. 

 HAs to get tenants involved and make sure they know that the manifesto is for their 

benefit too 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

Rent Risks 

 

Rhea updated on rent policy and risks post-election. Slides available here. 

 

There is an increased likelihood that there will be a Labour/Plaid Cymru coalition or 

confidence and supply agreement following the election. Plaid Cymru propose changes to 

the rent settlement in their manifesto.  

 

As a sector, there is increasing pressure to demonstrate the affordability of rent. 

 

Mark Woods and Jonathan Flay Petty from V2C noted that much of their contact on rent 

comes from local councillors. They anticipate an increased pressure when furlough ends. 

They also asked for service charges to be included in any discussion around affordability 

as this is an area they are being challenged by tenants on, more than rent. 

 

Peter Owen from Pobl agreed that service charges were an issue for tenants, especially as 

they haven’t been able to provide full service this year. 

 

Nia Rolfe from Cadwyn spoke about the work they have done to communicate what rent 

and service charges are and demonstrating what that money is used for. In response to a 

tenant survey asking if the living rent model is fair, 50% said it was, while 8% said it was 

not fair. 

 

Holly McAnoy from Taff also spoke about a tenant consultation on rent models. It was 

their best attended consultations, with 68% saying their rents were affordable. When 

asked if there should be a more flexible policy, the feedback was divisive, reflecting the 

different circumstances of their tenants. 

 

Sarah Booth from ClwydAlyn said that following an affordable rent review, 88% of 

residents said they were satisfied that rents provided value for money. 

 

Actions:  

 CHC will update the SDG on rent issues and use the next meeting to have a full discussion 

on communicating rent and service charges to tenants and partners 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 

Vaccines 

 

Rhea updated on the vaccines webinar with Golley Slater (who deliver the Keep Wales 

Safe campaign on behalf of Welsh Government) and the Welsh NHS Confederation that 

was due to take place on Thursday 29 April.  

 

The webinar was aimed at supporting comms teams and front-line housing staff to target 

communities who have been less likely to get vaccinated and who are also more 

vulnerable to the virus. It was also intended to help build a feedback loop of what the 

concerns are within the community so that new comms developed can respond to these 

concerns. 

 

* Update: The webinar recording can be accessed here and the presentations shared 

during the sessions are available on our website. 

 

Golley Slater has also been sharing key messages from the Keep Wales Safe campaign. If 

you would like to be included in their distribution list, please get in touch with Martyn 

Bicknell indicating your preferred sharing method (WeTransfer, Dropbox, etc). 

 

Delyth Lloyd from Adra said it would be useful to have a geographic and demographic 

breakdown of areas of concern. 

 

Conversations at ClwydAlyn and Cadwyn have been focused on informing staff and 

encouraging vaccine uptake amongst colleagues. 

 

Holly McAnoy fed back that tenants have asked for support with free transport to vaccine 

centres. The team at Taff are asking tenants before entering the property if they’ve been 

vaccinated and using that as an opportunity to talk about misinformation or concerns and 

sign posting to reliable sources. 

 

Rachel Gardiner James from Tai Tarian raised question of how tenants are being invited 

for vaccinations. Supported housing tenants in particular may have changed addresses, 

no phone number available or not registered with GPs. 

 

We are working with Public Health Wales to host a workshop for front-line Housing 

Management staff in the coming weeks. This will be an opportunity to share knowledge of 

your communities, the barriers to uptake you are encountering and identifying priorities 

for improvements to messaging, access to information and practical support. We will be 

in touch soon to share further details. 

 

 

mailto:https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/6020548955854749441
https://chcymru.org.uk/en/coronavirus-resources-for-housing-associations/webinar-support/
mailto:mbicknell@golleyslater.co.uk
mailto:mbicknell@golleyslater.co.uk


 
 
 

 

This is Housing  

 

Catrin updated on the This is Housing campaign so far, with an overview of engagement 

following ClwydAlyn’s takeover in March, below: 

 

Social Media 

 

Impressions: 32,656 (+75%) 

Engagements: 886 (+70%) 

Post Link Clicks: 137 (+125%) 

 

Twitter Followers Gained: 55 (+34%) 

Facebook Page Likes: 4 (+33%) 

 

Website 

 

Pageviews: 2,366 (+93%) 

 

Looking forward to seeing the results of Cadwyn’s takeover for April before we hand over 

to Taff in May. 

 

There was also an update on housing associations who have signed up to the pledge, we 

now have 65% of members committed to providing one piece of content each year, 

referring to This is Housing on your websites, and using @thisishousing and #thisishouing 

on social media. If you haven’t filled in a pledge form, please get in touch with Catrin 

(catrin-harries@chcymru.org.uk). 

 

As Mark Woods is leaving, we are looking for someone within the sector to help lead the 

campaign. To talk more about what that might involve, or to register your interest, get in 

touch with Catrin. 

 

AOB 

 

Mark Woods is leaving the sector so there is now a role available as Vice Chair. If you 

would like to put yourself forward, please send150 words outlining your reasons and the 

knowledge and experience you would bring to the role to julia-sorribes@chcymru.org.uk 

by COP on Friday 7 May. 

 

Nia Rolfe will set up a comms SDG WhatsApp, anyone wanting to join should email their 

number to Nia (Nia.Rolfe@cadwyn.co.uk) or message her on 07554 418 050. 

 

mailto:catrin-harries@chcymru.org.uk
mailto:julia-sorribes@chcymru.org.uk
mailto:Nia.Rolfe@cadwyn.co.uk


 
 
 

 

We’re looking to hold a session on board recruitment and induction in a virtual world in 

June and we’re wondering if you have been heavily involved in recruiting new board 

members during the last year  - How successful was it? What did the learn? What worked 

well, what would they do differently? Get in touch with Edwina O’Hart to let her know. 

Next meeting 

 

Thursday 15 July, 1-3pm – Register here 

 

mailto:Edwina-O'Hart@chcymru.org.uk)
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/virtual-communications-external-affairs-sdg-meeting-15-july-registration-151992954017

